45 m Both birds then stoppedabruptly,
and the chasewas repeatedanthe oppositedirection.After perhaps2 minutesof
this performance, the birds resumed
feedingtogether.Semipalmated
andWil-

son'sploverswerepresentin thedisplay
area; C. collaris appearedto tolerate
them.I foundno morenests;possiblythe
two displayingpairs nestedin a nearby
marisma.By the end of Decemberthey
had left the areas under observation.

verschmidt(1968) mightbetterbeusedto

cellent opportunityto comparethe
field marksof the threespeciesof small
ploverswhichwerepresent,andfrequent
observations
of the SnowyPloveron the
outerbeachesduringthisperiodwas also
helpful for comparison.In field marks
and behavior

the Collared

Plover most

closelyresemblesthe Semipalmated
Plover duringthewintermonths,butits posture is more like that of the SnowyPlover: rather erect. Although Petersoh's
excellentpictureof C. collaris (Peterson
andChalif 1973), showsclearlythedelicate cinnamoncoloringon the head and
neck, one must be close to the bird for
this to show, even when the bird is in

breedingplumage. The picture in Ha-

CITED

ations. The bill of C. collaris is dissimi-
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lar to thatof C. semipalmatus
in winter.

Press.

C. collarishasa bill approximately
20%

URING
MYOBSERVATIONS
I hadanex-
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works,isnotcloselyrelated
totheringed
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thatcompletelyencircletheirnecks;it is
a memberof a southern
groupof plovers,
all slim in appearanceand all of which
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'RARE OCCURRENCE

A record

of BlackburnJan
for

Warbler

southeastern

(Deudroica

fusca)

Brazil

Theodore A. Parker, III
Norman Hill,
N
DECEMBER
1, 1982
I foundLoetscher.
a brightly-colored,
male-plumaged

and Fred and Naomi

Blackburuian
Warbler(Dendroicafusca)

The Blackburnian
Warblerwas previouslyknownfromthehighlands
of BoLombard•aReserve,about 10 km west of
livar andAmazonas,Venezuela(Meyer
SantaTereza,EspiritoSanto,southeast- de Schauensee
and Phelps 1978) south
at an elevation of ca. 800 m in the Nova

ern Brazil. This reserve is a small island

throughthe Andes to La Paz, Bolivia

of humidmontaneforestsurrounded
by

(Parkeret al. 1980,RemsenandTraylor
1983).Meyerde Schauensee
andPhelps

coffeeplantations.The warbler associat-

ed witha mixed-species
flockin thecan- (op. cit.) include northernBrazil in the
opy thatcontainedtanagers:
Gilt-edged rangeof the species,but I was unableto
(Tangara cyanoventris), Green-headed

find the source of this reference. The

canopybirdsin this region.
I thank AugustoRuschifor introducing me to the birdsof Nova Lombardfa

andfor sharing
hisextensive
knowledge
of them.
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The warbler gleaned small leaves on
slender branches about 20

m above

ground. It was carefully watchedfor
about 5 minutesby myself and the
following observers(all familiar with

the species):Harvey and Eva Gilston,

274

teringpopulation
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southeastern Brazil cannot be determined
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flocks of
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